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in the kitchen are like oil
on a machine make it run
easy.
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BLITON & BATTEKSON, Publishers world 11 new sensation by establish

The President's Policy. ...

President McKinloy, in his liiiuwtinl
address said of curreiiey reforms ami the
need of economy in the administration
us follows ;

Our currency should continue tinder
the Btiiiervisiuii of the Koveriiiiient. The
several forms of our paper money offer,
in my judgement, a constant embarrass-incu- t

to the government and a sate, bal-

ance in the tretiMnry. Therefore, I be-
lieve it necessary to deviso a system,
without diminishing the circulating
medium br ollering a premium for its

lug III London 11 htihy miirhel, Tim
MAN WAS BORN TO HUSTLE.

baby nini'liel, or, its some term It. bubvlie la of few days; but quite a plenty exchange, Is 11 prclllly-ftii'iiltdic- suite
SUBSCRIPTION $i.so PER YEAR

The psychological idVeel of thti
weather hits long been uiont Interest-
ing study, Moil ieoplc feel the llillueiiee
of dull illiyt, east wlndii mid e.Mi'euiK
cold ou their i.plrlti and ciii'igli .'i, men-
ial anil ph.uilenl, An re hi and
Iropleal beat lire uuraioriible lo literary
composition, for cMiinplc, nnd wcpcul(
of cold "fi'ee.lnif our lis," 1111 expres-
sion which Is not nlliigel her llgiirnl lie,
but rests on common experience,
(loetlie found Hun his en paid t,v for men-
tal woili depended 011 the height of the
btiroiueler unit other Instances of
ineleoroloulciil Inllueiiee on Hie I11I111I

Bblered In the PoaioOico at Medford, Oregon
ss Second cliwn Mnll Matter.

Iloniwrkalilo Itmiulu follow Iho Firm
KiperluieutH In Tills IHrei'lUiu- -.

The X Hay tho Ageu
Kmiliytil.

Thomas A. ImIImui, who hna given
(o the world so many iium'M'Ih of elec-
tric hcIciicc, has paused I" do another
good, deed, for humanity. Through his
II uorc.scope the niiiit who lirenlts Ids leg
ciin wateh the surgeon lit together the
rugged fracture with a eei'tulnty (Lit
the work la being done rightly. Mr,
l'Mison now demands thut. the blind
shall lie allowed to see, He was led

A HOME FOli LEPERS.Mkdpord, Friday, March 10, I8H7. contraction, which will present a remedy
for those arrangements which, tempor-ur- y

in their nature, might well in the
NEWS OF THE STATE.

or iipai'tiiieiils In one of the eminently
riNK-clnlil- port Ions of the English

The object of attempting this
experiment was to emite an Institu-
tion Hint, would provide children for
married couples entirely without, fam-
ily! hut who felt the desire, to III! up
tho blank lu t.hclr henri.s nud homes
hy adopt lug as their own some of the
homeless ainoiig this little ones. It Is
this want that 1,he bnby niiii-lie- t IIIR
To the, coinforlubl rooms
where the babies who may be adopted,
together with absolutely correct In

yearoi our prosperity navo been dis Tuoir Only Plaoo of Rofugo in This
Country,inaecti uy wiser iirovisions.

With udrtinate revenuo insured, hutThe sooond trial of tlio Sully boys, at could be collected from the writings ofnot until men, can we enter upon sueBator City, resulted In a vordlot of
changes in our fiscal laws as will, whileguilty, after a thirty-hour- s delibera ccii'iirnteii men.

Suicide occurs iiiomI frequently IIIinsuring smeiv iinu volume to our inonevtion of tho jury. summer, pcrhniis owing lo the heat amino longer impose upon the governmentC. M. Halo, arrested at Huntington exhaustion, nud not. as mlirht Is- - supinn iivA.vooi y ui i iHiuuiiiiiiiv Ml' lunrt, ,

An Institution lu Louisiana Whin the
1'oor I'ufortnnatea Ara linu-ull- y

Uouad and Carvd
For.

Perhaps few people know that the
only leper home In the United ritatw U

One recently established in tho ntu-ln-

Baker County, for robbery, pleaded
guilty and was sentenced to two years posed, In winter. The American Jourformal Ion concerning thein, are to Ih

Into this train of thought, lu quite nil
accidental way. Some little time ago,
while at work In the Itocntgcii ray room,
he hapHueil to lean his head UKin his
hands, with his palms prcxaod agnliiHt
his closed eyes.

At the time Ida head was In the neigh

gold reserve, with its attendant and in
evitublo temutations to snectilatiim. nal of Psychology has 1111 article 011 Ihufound, many women, voting nod old.in mo penitentary. Most of our financial laws are the nut. subject III which tin, head of a Innmcharming mid ugly, wend their wii.vEueono has a woman's reform leacuo, growth oi experience and trial and factory Is reported to stale that a tlls- -every day to see what specimens ofOue of the principal objeots is to pro-

cure the enactment of an ordinance to sliouitl not bo amended without invest! uvenlle beauty 111'ccniidldiilcn for home agieeablu day causes a rediiellnn of ten01 iuerviiic, not many miles n.tave New liorhood of a Itocntgcii tule und to IIIgation and demonstration of the wisdom Orleans. It la a state Institution. honors, Of course, the babies ure lll.e per cent, In the output. of the works.astonishment he found that he couldoi tlie proposed changes. We must board of directors entirely mnaculli I' Ine days make people generous midboth sure we are right and "make haste
slowly." If, therefore, congress iu its

see through Ida closed eyelids iuhI
hands. This astonishing result enusedbut If you would know who given oe sslble and opinions given on such

sonal service to these diKCum! ouUnuUi, Mr. KdiMiit to reason that If the X raynimviu biiiui ucvm ii HiKuivnb ui cre-
ate a commission to take under earlv ah I then, indeed, look to the women,

' prohibit the sale of Intoxicating liquor.
The highest bid for the Salem mo-

tor line was $3,000 made by the consoli-
dated street railway lines. If the sale
is confirmed the line will be operatedin connection with the other lines.

E. L. Baker, of Oregon City, has
contracted 10,000 pounds of hops, of
the season of '07, for B cents a pound,

75 being paid on contract. MOO of the
balanoo Is to be paid at picking time

would ieiietrnte through his closed
eyelids, why should It not penetrate

days nre held by some lo be the safest.
The Influence of the weather Usin the
logical facility. II erve and the eyes,
has also reeogiil.iM In a perfunc-
tory way. NervouK.exeltableaiid Irasci

The whole civilized world has beiniwiiamcnuuu uie revision, ui our coinage,

:.ll oilier humanity, both bad and good,
Hut the well.tn-aled- , well-fe- and d

baby Is not. Inclined to N,

and so all look their prettiest
and smile their sweetest nt. the tender-
hearted women who come 10 view 1 hem
on adoption bent. The babies vary In
age from six mouths to three years,
but the tcmlcrngvpredomluates,

Sometimes It. happens that, children

to take alarm at the fact, IndunmtablvunuikuiK currency inwa huu kivi
that exhaustive, careful and dismission through a cataract In the eye or anv

alwwn, that leprosy is ou Uie Increaseate examination that their importance similar olwt ruction and Inform' the
optic nerve, provided the latter wer,idemands, I shall cordially concur in

ble pcrsoiiKarc prone to feel the influence
0 bad weather nud blame thelrclreiim- -

everywhere. Not the frightful leprosy
perhaps, of Scriptural dtiya, but a dinsticn action. rtue incurable and hideous enough andIf such power is vested in the presi

still Intact? ImtlH-jCai- of sdeaf man
where) the tympanum has been de-

stroyed but the aural nerve remains,
auu we rest ut delivery.

stances, (Vrlalii funetlonal (roubles
of the liver, chronic catarrh, a rheti- -dent, it is my purpose to appoint a com oiuy to oe stamped out by the completAn Italian, agea zt, gave nimsoll upat Portland last Thusday, and claimed mission 01 Dromlnent. well informed sounds can be transmitted through the

oeyonn tuie rtunomnry age seek pn'rents and hoc for would-b- e parents to
seek them. For Instance, the mother
of two little lioya, eight and five veoxs

isolation 01 its victims.
To thia end was the lepers' homecitizens of different uartiea. who will

matin Joint, even a hud corn, prrdlpKw
Icoplc to sulTer fmm weather changrs.

Providence Jourunl.
leetn. Ho much for tlieorv and the nextvj oe ine muraerer oi manch idtmont.

It was not known whether ha wan mn. command public confidence both on ac Louisiana established and has for Its step was to make a practical teat.
Inmates men and women, black and Interested friends offered to bringtally deranged or only wanted a free

ride to San Francisco. The authorities
count ot weir ability and special fitness
for the work. Business experience and
public training mav thus be combined white, who have come to It from dif before him some persons afflicted withma not know him. ferent states of the union, blindness. The offer was quickly aeand the patriotic seal of the friends ofGeneral rumor has it that there is to After the board of directors had for cepted by the wlutrd, and It was not

long afterward when Jacob Mahr--
the country oe so directed that such i
report will be made as to receive the sun,

old. resK'etlvrly, recently wrote to Mr.
Stead asking him to find n home for her
childrer The death of her husband
had left her almost destitute. These
two little fellows ore grandsons of one
of the best known Judges of India. As
a rule, the antecedents of a child
are not revealed, owing to the fact thut
innocence woukl freniientlv lie forced

mulated their plans, after the fundsbe a change in the management of the
state reform school. The next super-- had been placed at their disposal, oneport of all parties and our finances cease bacher and Otto Kallensre, of Newark,

walked Into the laboratory. Mr. Edto be the subject oi mere partisan- con great uimcuity Irowned on them. Whoiunaeni oi in institution, it is said,will be other than a Marion County

BREAD

CAKES

PIES

WILSON

could they get' to care for the lepers ison patiently heard the story of tbnlrtention. The experiment is, at all events
worth a trial, and in my opinion it can
but prove beneficial to the entire

Men? Preposterous I Then one ilium afflictions and then went to work to suffer for the guilt of okhers. Suchinated director pro posed that thev set Mahrbacher was the first to be tried by

A Comfortable Reflec-
tion la to know that you
linvo n Bakery in tho
city where you can get
uvorythtng in the lino
of bake stuffs always
fresh and clean. WlUoa1
bakery is tho correct
nlaoo, to trodo-r-y- ou get
Just what you want,, and
ho don't rob you. Leavo
your order for pies and
cakes for special occa-
sions . , V ',

WILSON, The Baker

country. instances as the one quoted are bv noforth their dilemma to the mothersuue--The Question of international bimetal, Mr. Edison. The light was flashed e

his eyes and gradually the opera
means rare, for In England, as in tinlism will have earlv and earnest attan noroi ue convent at EmmiUburg. Md.

Forthwith this mother called on Winter other country. It Is Uie ease that goodtor turned on the X ray eurrentstrong-tion. It wili be my constant endeavor
to secure it by co--o Deration with the THEBeatrice, then in charge ot the hosoital er and stronger. Finally, as the strong- - uinoo nnu poverty often dwell together.

, While It Is not always toe case, and.other great commercial powers of the eat light was reached Mohrbscherat Lowell, Mass. When the numinous
came Sister Beatrice cheerfully re tremblingly announced that he could BAKER ..,!worm. u mil mat condition is realised,wA . V. , : . . .. . , 1 . ,

Huui, xnere aas oeen taiK oeiore,
kowever, and no change.

The Portland council will consider
a new iron-cla- d anti-lotte- ordinance.' The measure will provide that any

.. person haying in his possession for
.personal use or otherwise any ticket
representing a chance in a lotteryhall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

Senator. Corbett has given Pacific
University, at Forest Grove, 910,000.
This is toward the fund to which Mr.

.Pearson promises to add SoO.OOO when
it has reached $100,000. The Pearson' hand baa now reached $85,000, and when
it is finished the university will have
an endowment of $250,008.

Exra Durand, the Portland forger of

se a glittering substance. Mr. Hdlson'sauu Mic i.j, LTCtwceii uur goiu kuu sil-
ver monev anrintm fmm And ia in.Al signed her charge and became the

zealous and untiring superior of the

perhaps, not In the mijority of in-

stances, that a baby Is sold as If It were
nn Infantile speolmen of the pug dog,
It is true that It not Infrequently ,a).ens that a mother rwlves a cash eon- -

face brightened and again the tsbe was
lepers' home in Louisiana. Sister An. rhanged.oy ine relative values 01 me two metals,

the value of silver alreadv coined and oi uie, ' Sister Thomas and Sister Cvri Kalleiuee then stood before the X ' Assignee's Notice.that which hereafter mav be coined. soon joined her and, together, thev aidcrntlnn for parting with Iter little
one. Clenerally It occurs that nersons

most be kept constantly at par with have made this home a real home for la the natter ot aaalKBiucot ol J. W. Lawtoa.
ray and unbllnklngly at It for
some time. Another light was
thrown, and with almost a stib tho man

goiu oy every resource at our command, who are desirous of procuring ready- -those who dwell in it. The sisters esine credit ot the government, the in. luiraivrni urouir.
NtriUK Is hereby riven Ibal no February 1,

Ihv uaderahrned was naetniMl u.srritv of its currency, and the invtnla. tablished themselves in the old Cooid cried: "I can see a llirht. It's burnlnir made children are plentifully supplied
with this world's goods. Therefore, it
is quite natural that they ahajiid offer

bility of its obligations, must be ore-- now, Isn't It? I can see."mansion, once one of the finest planta
The beat result was reached h thtion resiaences in Louisiana, but now

music store lame, was recently arrested
. in Michigan, and is now - in the Mult-

nomah County jail. While the alleged
served. This was the commanding ver-
dict of the people, and it wijl not be un- - no objection to, and generally prefer,somewhat fallen into decay. With that Incandescent light in a red and

alsaeeof U10 talalunf J W l.ewun, the aleebarned InaolveDt ilnhtor. hemlotore itultig bus!
aeaa at Mnlronl. Jaokaoa Carnal. Oreitea. All
rmdltora of said Insolvent dtitttor are herebyaottaed to lire Meat their claims under oath isme at Mmlfiml. Jackson Couotj, Utesva, vUhln
three montliN from dale thereuV

listed ihla 14th day at February IWiT,
T V Wasr, AetlfMw.

giving a reasonable compensation togenius for systematic and wise admin. this gave Edison a clew that.
lorn mother.istration which is characteristic of the It sometimes happens, however, that

run weu into ine thousands,the old man protests his innocence and
-- ays he knows nothing about it, has
done no wrong, and that the victims
have no one but themselves to blame.

,iii,ri-,ni- , many experiments were
tried, by the use of direct rays and alsoorder, they soon converted the dilapl the foster parents reverse this ordernaiea aweinng into a comfortable me nuorescope, but with no better re- -

home. The house stands in the midst suits.
of a grove of towering- - pecans and wide After working for two hours Mr. tM.Charities and Commissions Left. preadlng oaks. Not far from this lion concluded to postpone the rxperl- -

neeaea.
Economy is demanded in every branch

of the government at all times, but es-

pecially in periods like the present de-

pression of business and distress amongthe people. The severest economy must
be observed in all public expendituresand extravagance stopped wherever it
is found, and prevented wherever is the
future it may be developed. 11 the reve-
nues are to remain as now the only re-
lief that can come muBt be from de-
creased expenditures. But the presentmust not become the permanent condi-
tion of the government. It has been our
uniform practice to retire, not to in

NOTICE FOR PUBI.ICATfON.
Ln(J offlo til Ronhiirif, Orvfon, 9trtirr

4, IW7. Notice U Imrdbjr Wrn thut Uif
Mottlnr tun Olotl ootlM of hi

to tnako Hnftl jiroof In up port f til
culm, and ihM tmM pmot will be mada befnm

inr.a time. As the men left him

or things- - and, after selecting a drnir-abl- e

jtxingstrr, Inquire how much they
are 1,1 b paid for taking It. This cIomi
of 'pvsnns are frowned upon by Mr.
Stewi and hehas formally notified
thwil tliat their presence at the baby
market is not desired, nnd will he
piomptly dispensed with, If avoidable
It. 110 other fashion, Bu Louis

building is a new house, wherein dwelt
the resident physician and a priest of
the church, both consecrated to the

he said to them:
"Don't be discourairrd. men. I know W. H. CrofttMI. county lud at JavrkMin enunivservice of humanity. Orrtt Is awfully hard to be bll nd. but w on. MfttTltO roc on, Ob

Secretary of State Kincaid has ad-

dressed a letter to Hollieter McGuire.
state fish and game warden, that should
et at rest all questions as to how claims'

against the state by the various com-
missions, normal schools, charitable

-- homes, etc., will be treated by the sec

it, iwt, ruin this building also, all the D&tienU win nnci a cure for you yet." ommr r. sNtkrmne result of this test n mi . ..,take their meals, prepared by a black
madonna of the pots, an artist in her

On hoineiit4iMl oolry No. IMi fur lh U ot o4nd nH nf nw 4', uro 1U, t 5 i,rfl rial.It nfttnoi tbo fnllowlna; wUneNMm in pmvrhU contlDUuua rrMadrne? utMMi ami ftilllUisn
isfactory as U might have been had the

line. persons experimented with ln nfcrease our outstanding obligations and
this policy must be again resumed and

retary oi state. Air. jUcUuire asked
what form of claim he should file for
services and expenses, and if he might nir; order of intelligence. Commrnt- -1 he sisters strive to interest and

amuse their patients, encouraging those
StMosIng to a Widow.

For wUknv'a weeds nothins- - will he

of. td .And, via;
Krnk C IOiI. C'rl A. Andnrnon, K 8. Moom

arid OUkf It, IlnrrirMrd, mil of lrovpeot,JackMin county, Oregon.
Mf-n- i it ft. H. VlATCtl. crltrr.

11 upon hub .Mr. Kriison mid:wiomaiD a ceruncate lor moneys act- -
found the equal of crvpan. It was madeJacoh Mahrbacher and Otto Kollen
primarily ror tnournluir. and noihiiiv

wno are aDie to sew, wash, cut and saw
wood and cutivate the garden. There
U a large park for their exercise and

fee were not the right kind of subjects. has been found better. It has the. ........ ,, wiuruuiriuv mil l leent nan
" paiu out lor me aire oi patrolhosts and other necessary expenses.
Answering, the secretary of state

said:
"I decline to file or recognize in any

recreation, furnished with mvlrurj. crinkled appearance of crepe withoutone wno can explain his sensMloits to

vigorously enforced. Our revenuo should
always be large enough to meet with
ease and promptness not only our cur-
rent needs and the principal and inter-
est of the public debt, but to make proper
and liberal provisions for that most de-

serving body of public creditors, the sol-
dier and sailors and the widows and or-

phans who are the pensioners of the
United States.

The government should not be ner- -

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I.nnd Ofttrn at RuHnhurtf Cirmnn ITsihmkrvbenches and outdoor gomes of various me as I go along, for without knowing wing as crusuahla. A widow's gown

of creimn was mads iirineess ahm.niese 1 nm as much In the .Im-- ki.Kinds. 1 he lepers live in small cottagesway claims against ine stale Dy the va-
rious commissions, normal schools,

9, IW7. Nirtltw in linrrhy jrlvrn taut tbn
natm-- noUlcr hai tllrU noilro of tila

tntfintlun t rnaktt Dnal urisof In HUDitori nf hifront and back. The sleeves werenuni on either side of a live-oa- k avenue. These men could not tell me what theysaw. They were hysterical wlthdollght
1 hese bouses are comfortably fur- - drooping and full, and on tho shoulders

were double caies of the chllTon, each
rlAlm and Umt Maid prwif wlir lm mado twfuro
W. H. Cruwcll, cuiintv JuiIk" 'f Jar k mm count
Orrgon at Jacksonville, omtkoo, on Marcb 'Jj,

rushed and spotlessly clean. Each ... nii; nine toscv anything, nnd ware

charitable homes, etc. They depend
upon appropriations of the legislaturefor what they receive, and when there
is no appropriation thev have no valid
claims against the state, and will not

mitted to run behind or increase its house is occupied by two persons, ex ore they would soon be nhle to rv.r.,1 iw? vix:ais? edged with white taffeta ribbon.
Affimrw K. Mo iircept where there are more than two The waist lias a vokc. outlined wli.l,

debt in times like the present. Suitably
to provide is the mandate of duty, a cer-
tain and easv remedy for the most nf

line print by candle light. All f knew
is what t.hey could tell me. anil thatmembers of the same family, in which tnlfcla. The riblmn came to tsiiuts in

On nnlry Nn 73l'J for ibo 4 of ow'iand ii H f nwi. arc iH, ip .'f7 b, r I nam.
Ho numria tho follow. ntt wlintirtura to pro

blNOtillttniiotin rnaldunca unun and eultlvmionthe front. At the lowest isdiit a little,. min-ii- .
1 ncv Wild Ulev km u--our nnanciai oimculties. A dehciencv

case they are all permitted to live to-

gether. In one of tbem live four sis

nave, any until an appropriation is made
for their benefit. In the case of those
claiming; to be commissioners there is
also doubt as to whether they are le- -

points of fire dance before their evci Isdero jacket opened into a lapel and of, Nald lurid, rt :is inevitable so lone as the expenditures
when the current was on. and were In Jaintit fc, Ktiminrl, Hnrry Worlow, llobnii M.

Ktatllltlaf anil TliolnisJI J. Kiitsuinnll nf Ollfrisat-
was finished with a bonier of the taffeta.01 me government exceeds its receiptsIt can onlv be met bv loans or an iniruiiy in omce. iney can present their Egyptian ilnrknesx when It was off. Jarkwn county, Orr.To make the waist very slender a

I w-- iv (, m, VKATCII, Ki'ItlHtor.id not have the npimrntiis to make the point, or taffeta was brought down ncreased revenue. While a large annual
surplus of revenue mav invite watte and

claims w ine legislature, 11 they think
they have any, but they cannot file
them in this office nor receive any cer- - little below tho waist line. A widow's

extravagance, inadequate revenue cre
If si that will be made later on. I have
simply pointed the way nnd Uiere is no
telling who will make tho llnuj dlscov- -

costume, being all of black und white, SUMMONS.ates distrust and undermines public and

ters, all afflicted with leprosy, and each
with a different type.

Among the patients is a man of 75,
who does not remember when, he was
not a leper. Another is a union veteran,
drawing a pension and still in love with
life. Yet another is a young mulatto,
who was employed as a carpenter in
building the cottages. Hardly had he
driven the last nail when be found
himself a leper. But the most inter

private credit. Neither .should be en
will stand a deal of fusslness that would
not lie becoming to other materials.

viuctie or Diner recognition oi claims
against the state without a mandate of
the court."

Here are some of the institutions af--
ry. It may lie made in Oermana', Sancouraged. In the Circuit Court nf ihe Htaln of OreKos, In

and (or JackBoa County,raneisco, or France, or here in Wost St. Louis Republic.
C. II. itoatcl. I'lalntllt,Orange."State Delinquent Taxes. vs.

isctea tiy this ruling, and the minimum
that the state would save during the bi-
ennial term,, if the secretary is

MSn U' MOI.r ro.. t" hy should not these Demons use A great many nesplaAnent the disnute between Marion our fluorescope?" was asked of the look hcnlthY and
are not There areCounty authorities and the state re wizard.esting patients are a pair of lovers.
many forms ofgarding thatcounty's delinquent taxes,normal scbools I arjrjoo

Charitable homes 3000 That is out of the Question." Mr. Ed

J. N. Teal an administrator oi
tho enisle of 1. It, Dawson,
deceased. I). II. Miller an

of the nntnto ol John
W. Miller A Chun. J Klirth,

ulilor,aru1 the Merch-
ant's I'roleollvo AHSoolaltoa,
of Portland, Oregon,

icknsss whichthe tragic pathos of whose story is al-
most without parallel.the following information is volun ison replied. "The fiourescope is ardl- -teered from Salem: The date when laave an outward

semblance of
health. This Sell.

About six years ago, in the parish of nary daylight. It simply converts thestate taxes become delinquent is not

uufc commissioners ana oierx 14400
Fish and game protector 5000
Dairy and food commissioner S0OO
Railroad commission 80000
Domesteo animal commission 8000
Agricultural college.. woo

Lafourche, there lived a young fellow unexpiainalilo Roentgen rnv Into- or.ine samo an over the state 01 Oregon. tiooa health It like
The law provides that on or before the S bttbbl that(Unary light by reflecting Hon partloles

of calcium tuiigstate. This mineral hasnrst Monday of 1 ebruarv in each vear.
of about 25 who was engaged to a good,
pretty girl of 18. Almost upon the eve
of marriage he made the horrible dis-
covery tlt lie was a leper. He re

bunts st a touch.
It is like an emptyera shell that tht

the several county treasurers shall Dav

To John IW. Mlllor, one ol tho; above named
defendants:

tho namo of tho Htats of Orairan, you are re-

quired to appear and nanwor the complaintfiled against you In the above entitled oouri
within lea days from tho da'.u ot U10 sorvlce ot
this summons u Don vou. If nerved In tlitncstuntv r

he property of converting the invisible
ray into light. Put the itocntgen ray siiftnieit pressure

over to the state treasurer the amount
of taxes due, which shall be paid out of
the first moneys collected by the county

leased the girl
' from her promise. to a dark box and you have absolute

Total....:....: ..jiiimo
This does not include the deficiencies

And appropriation for repairs, improve-ments and incidentals that these items
sually carry with them. Includingthese extras tho amount of the above

appropriations is approximately $130,- -

though she implored him to marry her. Ight. Put into that box crystals of thetreasurer. This applies to all counties mplc calcium tungstate and vou haveHe sought a clearing ini the heart of
the woods and lived there utterly alone.

or, If nerved III any other aotinty of thin nlaUi,then within twenty duyn from tho date of the
Horvlce of thin mimtnotm upon you; or, If nerved
upon you out of Ihu ntatit of OroKnn, or bythen liy tho tint day of the onaulng
April term of Hiilil court. In will (In the Mh

except wasco, Umatilla, Uaker, Union,
Grant, Jackson, Coos, Curry and Jose-
phine. The treasurers of the enumer

will crush. The
outside of the body may took all right longafter disease has bca-u- Its dreadful work
Inside. If a man looks well and doeim't
feel well, he had better be governed by the
feeling not by the looks. A great many ap-
parently strong and vigorous men collapse
suddenly. They have what is known as ner-
vous prostrstion. They go along persist,entlv, day after dav. wnrkin? hard mid lhlV.

ngnt. ir we hart always known the
Roentgen ray we should have regardedAs soon as the home wis open he souirht

ated counties.are required to pay their
state tax to tho state treasurer on or

dny of April, ISW; nnd you arnlicroby nntltled
Unit If you fall to iippmir or niiHWor mint com-
plaint, nn hornliy riMpilrcd, tlio plulnllft will uti-
lity lo tho court fur the relief demanded In

its shelter. His sweetheart still loved
him, still declared that some day they
would lie united. .Six months after her
lover entered the liomc she, too. nought

berore the firstMonday in April in each
year. State taxes become delinquent

una couiiit.iltil, to wll; t'or a Judgment sgathHt
lou for I lie mini of H UH, wit h Inlontnl thereon
nim Die .'villi rii.v r lr,i,ih,,p luui, ..,

Ing hard, apparently healthy, and' some day
they go home and ro to bed and don't gett. crying: Lnclean! unclean!" Tliusana oear o per cent interest, II not paidwithin 30 days after the time fixed by up again. The trouble didn't all conic at rate of ten per eiuil iter niiiiiin, Sun nni.ithis woeful pair, o trugically united,

arc yet forever disunited, us marry they

the tungstate calcium as a phosphores-
cent mineral, they have such an affinity
for each other. These two make the
floiirescope; so, you see, tJic.y would do
the blind iium no good." ,

Tremendous Interest was aroused
among scientific and philanthropic per-
sons by the announcement, of Mr. Ed-
ison's discoveries. Medical incnarecon-servativc- ,

however, and to what extern
Edison's laUist application of the
Hocntgen rays jnay Improve tho sight,
of persons blind or restore

thereon on the llmt day or May, IWI) and tho
Jnrtlior sum of SHU) olloriiey's fenn nnd Ihe
costs and dlnliiirseinuiils of said sutl; alNo (ora dceron of foreeloniini of tho mnrtimin N,.t

cannot, at least as long as they are in- -

law. bo tuxes in all counties, exceptthe named list, becomo delinquentMarch 3d, or 30 days after tho first
Monday in Ffibruary. In the other out In tlio complaint nnd for tho nulo ol real

once. It came on gradually. A stronu man
can live on bis nerves and his health for a
Ion i time without apparent injury, hut It
Isn't a safe thine, to do. Whenever there is
nervousness, ot Insomnia, or undue fatigue
from ordinary work, when Irritahillty takes
the place of contentment, when a man
"isn't sick but doean't feel quite well "
then is the time he should begin to take
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discover. It

maics 01 the home. 1 licy spend much
of their time together und seem cheer-
ful enough. Chicago News.

propony (leHcrinuii tnnreln, 10 wit: Lots nine
nod ton In block llireo In tlio town of Ceiilral
Point, In .liuilisnn cniinly. In tlio ntatu of (in,.

IVaBlilngtoo'a Dry Landi.
The state of Washington is proceed-

ing S3'stemntieally in the work of re-

claiming ite arid lands, the operations
being under the direction of an arid
land commissioner. A recent report
by this officer soys that by the procesBof irr?ga.tdon over 1,000,000 acres in thetate may be made fertile. The workin hand is the reclamation of some
860,000 acres, which have been with-
drawn from the public domain at n cost,
mostly for personal services, of about
$7,000. Abundant water for this largetract can be had from the Natchez
river, reinforced, by a series of reser--volr- s,

the water to be supplied by a
anal 150 miles in length. Detroit Free

Press.

fr PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

counties, taxes, if not paid, will not be-
come delinquent May 7, or 30 days from
tho first Monday in April.

Marion County, which 1b included In
the delinquent list, has lust becun the

Napoleon' Opinion of Love.
gon, as tlio samo iiiiiiiiiirn upon tho rnanrded
plat of mild town, on lllo III lliccouuly rouordnr's
oftlco of said comity.

This summons In served bv nuliltenLInn m,r.During the period'when Nanoleon was
Is the best tonic medicine and nerve food.sight of persons in utter dnrkncBs nonecollection of 1806 taxes, less than 100 wim nis regiment at A uxonne, as lieu-

tenant of artillery, he devoted much nf of the most eminent oculists or the best or inviiorator In (he world. It assists di-

gestion, increases the appetite, promotes
thorough assimilation of tht food, purifies

sunnt (o oil order innile liy tlio Hon. II. K,
Hnnnn, Judgo of suld court, suld order lielngdated nl Jacksonville, tho sixth day of Feb-
ruary, I0V7.

w. 11, PAnsrii.
Attorney for l'latntlff.

known opticians would hazard a predic
tion. Most oculists and a number of

his spare time to authorship. He wrote
two short pieces, one a "Dialogueon Love," and the other "Reflections specialists in the
on. the State of Nature." Prof. Wil-
liam M. Sloane, in his new "Life of Na-
poleon," quotes the following ininr.

branch of medical science are already
at work experimenting along the lines
suggested by the Wizard's revelations

ine oiooa ana saos to it the prin-
ciples that art needed to feed tht starved
nerves., It puts the. whole body Into perfect
tune, snd stimulates each organ to do the
work for which It was intended, Thou-
sands of people have, been brought back
to happiness snd vigorous health. Thou-
sands of people have been cured of most
serious siokncos by this wonderful med-
icine. Druggists sell It.

lax receipts being so lar issued, in
the matter of the raise of more than
$2000, by reason of the action of the
state equalization board, the county
proposes to ignore such action. The
county treasurer has been instructed
by the county.court to pay over to the
state treasurer only the amount due
upon the assessed valuation of tho prop-
erty. The state, of course, will acceptwhatever paymont the county may
make and will probably in time sue for
the residue, tentinnr f.hn vnllrllt.v nf t.hn

The Only Thing LeftDirector regnnung his latest discovery. Chica-
go Times-Heral-

esting extract from . the former In the
Century: "I too was once in love," he
says of himself. It could not well have
been in Ajaccio. and it must

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Jt""?.0"100 Bt Honolrarg, Orogon, I'obninry t

1M7. Notloo Ih hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notloo of his liitnnilonto moko final proof In support of hlH clnlin andthat Hnld proof will bo mndo Iwforo w. H.
(Jrowoll, county Judge of Jneknon oniiuty, Orn-(J- .

Jcltaovlllu, Oregon, March 17, istc,
rJAIIli A. ANImllHON

On homcslond omry No. 7fy for tho sW. ofnw, loin a nnd II of nne IH, tp.'ll s, rSoliunatnoil ttin (ollowlng wllneHscs to proveIiIh continuous nmldoiice iiiinii nml (i,ilMu..n....

iSS Hoath Amerlesn Jewelry,
One of Uie principal occupations ofthe memories of the old Valence, of a

pleasant existence now ended, wliieli jewelers in the cities and towns of Chill
ind Peru is nmklnr? (fold e.rowns setaction of tho state board of equaliza-

tion in rnlsinir the aMessed valuation

"She's positively getting too old for the
ballet." Manager "Give her the part
of the child wonder." Detroit I'ree
Press.

"XI you had half the nerve this
tooth has," said the dentist to the quiv-
ering wretch in the chair, "you coulfl
have this all over in about five seconds."

Chicago Tribune.

with precious stones for the heads ofof tho county.

ricna 21 t stamps to
pay for mailing only, and re-

ceive free a copy of Doctor
Pierce's great thousand page
book, "Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser," In paper cov-

ers, or send 40 cents for post-
age and extra cost of binding
and get it In cloth. World's
IlUpcnsnry Medical Associa-
tion. Buffalo, N. Y,

V3':',images in churches and cathedrals.

called forth the doleful confession. It
was the future Napoleon who was pre-
saged in the antithesis. "I go further
than the denial of its existence; I be-
lieve it hurtful to society, to the indi-
vidual welfare of men."

of, nald land, viz:They usually arc adorned by wealthy I'Tank (!. f.ndil, Onear Andonnn, 10. a. Monro
nml Ohuif 11, IljorreKuard, nil of l'rommct.women, who thus pay homniro to the

Legal blonks ut The Mail offlco.

Superior job printing MAlLoflicc. Jncknrin nounsaints. Chicago Tribune.
I. M. Vkatkii, ItoKlHtor,


